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to Freedom

Community Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

u'.iftnished,
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African AmericanChamberof
Commence,Lubbockmods on die

3rd niondsyof each month, from
5:30-&30p- nt :4 theParkway
CommunityCenler, 405 MLK
Blvd., 15

LubbockAnsa CheatOwned meets
on the 2ndSaturday, a; the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Htd City Krwaois meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708 Avenue Q

Dunbar Aluomi Associationmeets
2ndSaturdays4:00pm

BookerT. Witshmgton American
Igkw Post808 ineeuavery2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
LegionBuilding in "rsUowhoUae
Canyon

Forgotten West Rider metis anthe
1st & 3i Monday 7C0lMit,
PattersonLibrary

Eastiiibbock ChapterAARP meets
every lattbtasdflyat 1:00pm,Mae
Simmti jCoftiml5iJtyCiit "

meats'every 3rdTuesday, 5ji
TTOMarl!WfAlttfBl

' DunbarMfirtliatten Heights
lty0HrifflAmmon meets
evifry'tttjdBy'titSrflOpmand
evijiy 4th Thursdayat 7:00 ptti at
thtJnbw-Wtftnhaaa-n Kaiihts
N&$bpnwxKl QufrachCenterat
1301W 24th St.

West 'tapeNativeAmrican
AateokanPotLuck Suppermeets

analternating months priorto meet-

ing meetings bekl on 2ndSaturday

ofeach monthat 7'00 pm,
Educational preteotatioroend
deOMasuBfiom.

lexaa Juaeteeruji Cultural &
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson Branch
Uhcaryevery3rd Thursdayat 7:00

pa

West Texas NativeAmerican
Aaaociaflon meets2nd Saturday

eachmonth at GrovesLibrary, 5520
19 Street, :30 p.m.

West Texas Chapterof 100 Black

Men meetsthe 3rd Mondayevening
at 7:00 praat theParkway

NeitjistabsadCenter

'thePadpayGuadalupe & Cherry --

PohVfajlbori)OOo Association

menthe3ndTuesday evening oi
settawWU at ":30 pm at Hum

EswMnidty.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood

Association meets die 2nd Ttiu. day

of every month at 6 G0 pm, at lies

Elemenurv (. atetena

Inside
JG(slt5i
.aga)
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Shilah

American Idol's loss is die
Miss TexasScholarshipPageant's
gain.

Mist Frisco, Shilah Phillips,
who was utmicc'essful in her bid
to win the popular reality TV
show this year,was crownedMiss
Texas on Saturday night at the
Will Rogers Memorial Center
Theater.

"I'm very excited about it
becauseI have reality TV experi-

ence," the said
moments after being crowned. "I

was actually kicked off American
Idol,1 so I'm looking forward to
Miss America."

Her new title comes with a
$10,000 prizeand the chance to
compete for the Miss America
crown. In addition to being the
first African-America- n Miss
Texas,shewill be the first to par-

ticipate in a reality version of the
traditional Miss America Pagevu.

Miss America contestantswill
be filmed in a group living sana-

tion, and the program will be
broadcaston the CMT network in

January with vifc were getting a
chance to vote for finalists. The
Miss America Pageant,which
began in 1921 in Atlantic City,
was switched to Las Vegasfor tne
first time, last year.

First rum T--up to MiSi Texas
was Miss Woodlands, Molly
Hazlett; followed by seoi d run-nat-u- p,

Miss Southlake, Shea
YashaOongji; .Third" runner-u-p,

,UoO?WUi3rooKp Webster;'

and fourthrunner-u-p, Miss Piano,
HeatherHodgbj, Othersnamedto
the top 10 were Miss Central
Texas, Brpoks bennard; Miss
Concho Valley, Madison Emert;
Miss East TexasMelissa Griffin;
Miss Lufkin, Addanna Nelson;

mI
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last when,
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his right a that had
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research stent
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believe could lead
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was crowned as the first
Worth Saturdaynight

Hughes.
etr. when many of the

contestantsenter the Mis: Texas
pageant times before
winning, 4 .uHtps won herHeat

"I'm not a pageant girl she
said,though looking thepart
ivory evening gown with a cas-

cadeof ruffles, holding uV tradi-

tional bouquet of yellow roses.
Phillips won brfh the talent
swirnsuit competitions

ference of the National
for the

of People
the African- leading --

American civil rights organiza-

tion.
He had turned down their

invitations since presi-
dent, and like he could

the first sitting Bfesideot
since uie 1920s 0 refute to

the
snort dtyf before (fee

that tat ftfjtjta e)e
IfeP tttl JfcijJP ( afca

,pnUll fa-- fMklfc

2008.
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President Bushi introduced by NAACP President Bruce Gordon, left,
to make remarks, Thursday, July a NAACP Annual
Convention In Washington. It Bush's first tints spsakkig to th
group taking offlee. after rejecting the civil rights group'sInvita-

tions for tlva yaars.
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afternoon,

ernt preliminaries last week.

African American MJss Texas In Fort

For her talent, she performed I

Believe in You andMe, a songby
Whitney Houston from the movie
W&ndtraok of The Preacher's
Vilfe.

A former student at' Collin
.County Comniunity' ColTeg'e,

Phillips lives in Piano anJ had
planned on entering the
University of North Toxas as a
music rrfajor, specializing in jazz.

She i; the daughter of Janie
Nicol of Piano, who recognized

fronted the controversy he d--cn

with " joke as he began his
speech.

He praised the courtesy of
NAACP leader Bruce Gordon,
who had introducedhim, adding:
"I thought what he was going to
say was, 'It's about time you
showedup'."

The audience laughed, and
cheered when he followed up
with: "And I'm glad I did."
But Mr. Bush gut a moredifficult
ride for the rest r,f his

speech, including a mur-
mur of dissent wnen he said he
came from a family that support-c-u

civil rig', s, and outright boos
when he talked abi jt charter
chools.

He tried to link Jiis support
for religious orgnnuutionsto the
groups that fought for civil rights
and was met with stony silence.
Courtney Patterson, a conven-

tion delegate from North
Carolina, said he came to the
president'sspeech with an Open
mind - and left disappointed.

"There were a lot of dungsin
his speech that indicate he's not
abreast of the real problems of
the African-America- n communi-

ty," Mr. Pattersonsaid.
"There were no specific com-

mitments. How are you going to
do the things you promise? What
specific policies will you put in
place?" he demanded. As the
president's speech ended, he
characterized the standing ova-

tion Mr. Bush received as "cor-

dial".
"WhenSttl Clinton was hare,

there wee a let mors apfshMtae-

M SUMi s?H08si luijijii sWP&g

Mr. PallwriMi said of the tesMf
president.

Gerald Martin, an NAACP
ativig fron aiMllaMBi Cali fni wis

saidpoHtifeJ ocsMistefnMii had
forced Mr. Bush to eome address

1

UJ8BOCK,

Texaspageant
her daughter's vocal talent early
and had Iter in the church choir at
the ageof 3.

"We knew she had it in her,
but we didn't know when the
world was going to see it" Janie
Nicol said while waiting back-

stage to congratulate her daugh-

ter.

Choostn4henew Miss Texas
was a panel of judges madeup of
Mignon Merchant Ball, a former
Miss Oklahoma; Amy Parker
Cook, Mjss Texas 1992; Hugh
Copeiand, producer and director
of the Miss Virginia I'ugeant;
Dinah Day, sports btoadcaster
and actress; Nnthan Gooden, a
concertpianist and businessexec-

utive; Dana Phillips, executive
director of the Miss Oregon
Scholarship Program; and David
Weincek, an actor with TV and
film credits.

This is the first yearthe Miss
Texbi pageant has been heldin
conjunction with the Miss Texas
Outstanding Teen Pageant.
Preliminaries for both pageants
were conducted Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday last
week, wilh the teen finalists
announcedFridny morning.

Named Miss Texas'
Outstanding leen was Miss
Southlake, Kendall Morris, a

sophomore at Ennis
High School. Her talent at play-

ing Libelee'sChopsticks earned

heriULt 4tvotwjMtt y sjtaf

stcond Miss ' Arrterioa'
Outftariahtg Teen Pageant nsM
month in Or'ando, Fit Mein
Miller, a Beaumont native, won
the fst-eve- r national teen
pageantlast year.

Other top kive finalists in the
teen competition were teens rep

the organization at last.
"I expecthis advisers told him he
couldn ' be the only president in
80 years uot to addressthf con-

vention,"Mr. Martin said.
"It's i& his bestinterests, and

in the bet interests of the
Republican party."

African-America- ns over-
whelmingly vote for Democrats.
Only one in ten voted for Mr.

Bush in 2000 and 2004.
Mf. Bush acknowledged that

Bush'saddress NAACP fails win members
IhBaBaBaBBanaiiSaBBaBaHBS

ikJHBHwBSSSBBVsaBBSaM

BssssssasPBSBSSSBaa1Bss)alBBBSHaBB

WHSflfcTiHBpPBHSI

in his speech, pointing out
the first Republican president

the man slavery
in the States.

"I consider it a tragedy that
the party of Abraham let

its ties to
African-America- n cornmunity,''
he said.

'Tee wrese

wrote jwlUnssiUnan Pnj

TEXAS 79409

resenting Wichita Falls, Brika
Hatchar, first runaMjp; ttte
Settlement, Lea Cisk4Mkii
Piano, Brill Hot aod Vwfomlk'
Brittany BarnaU.

The new Miss TfeMt ff$i6t
Morgan Matlock, who --wHi Tatt

year's repreawitiMg Fort
Worth.

Puffing Arts tit thv BcrHfto
RifmmtHgEdnoit0H

Shilah believeathat involve-

ment in quality arts learning is a
key factor to helping children. It
is a proven and valuable tool for
engaging students . and or
improving their performance. No
matter the socio-econom- ic back
ground of a studert, for
example is a language spokenin
every culture and walk of life.
Shilah is a living testimony o the
value of artseducation.Her

andparticipation in school arts
programs provided Shilah with a
senseof empowerment that car-

ried over into every aspectof her
education.Her interest in the arts
led to acceptance by (and the
respectof) 0titers lid significant-

ly improved her elf-estee-m along
developing her self disci-

pline and teaching her account-

ability. She knovi first hand
when a young participates
in educationalarts programs It is
proven to be'aneffective strategy .

to motivate, them . tft the adtJoa-tiort-nl

procesayand t partiejte
tljit'igitifc aiil,

ciommunfty actfvtdas as wall..
Bewails WttW
musical gifts liar arts odlioa-tio- n,

SMlah is compelled to
back to the generation and

putting .arts,in the picture
is essentialto the educationof all
children.

But Carol a political
scientist at Vanderbilt University
in Nashville, Tennessee,saidMr.
Bush co Id not turn things
around with a speech,

"It's too late into his presi-

dency to expect to neutralise
how African-America- ns feel
about the Republican party," she
argued.

faia he would have to
make a truly grand if he
wanfd his party to win frican--

American votes - apologize for
slavery.

"He's the born-agai- n

Christian, he should the one
to pressCongressto pastbiparti-

san legislation oat would he a
oanpnal apology for slavery,"
sip said.

"It's die right thing to do at
pntnt in history. Ht mm

AJricsA-Amaneas- aS kwsjsjsstiaj
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to the to over
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Protestersyell out to PrealUentBush duiing his speechat tha
Association fortha Advancementof ColoredPeopleConvention,before
baffiq escortedaway, Thursday,July 20, 2P06 In Washington. For five
yours In a rev, Bueh hasdeclined invMattons to addressthe annual
NAACP oonv'Mttion. This year, with theSenatepoised to renewthaIfM
Voting RightsAct, Bush said yes.
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In Remembrance
Leettefri J. Crewdei

Funeral services for Leonard J

Crowdetwere held Saturday morn

ing, July 22,

200ft. at the

Greater St I nice

Baptist Church
with Rev I II
ford, pas, w. offi-nattn- e

Burial wis held
ir- - PttH efiil

QanfcaeMemorial I'atk in .

Woodrov underthe dim Hon of

Chatmaii?

By DorK Reyaiolds

ThsBethelAfrican Method'at
Episcopal Church will sponsora
Jubilee Praiae & Worahip on
Sundayafternoon,My 30, 2006,
beginning at 3:00 p. m. Rev.

Wendell Davis, pastor of Lyons
Chapel BaptistChurch, will be
the guest speaker. Members of
LyonsChapelBaptist C lurch will
be alsc be present Rev. Eddie L.

Everiine, Jr. is hostpastor.

Let us not forget those who
ate sick and shut-i-n this wotk.
The list grows eachweek, and if
you know them, don't forget to

pray for them. Among them on
the sicklist include Undre Baker,

who is a patientat the University
Medical Center. Your prayersare

most appreciatedfor this young
man. '

.. Let us keep the Ervin family
lifted up with out prayers.' They
include ClarenceBrvin, Joan Y.

Brvin, DeborahErvin andTyrone
'Ervin. '

.

Let us not fbrgat Brother
Lester and Sister Bobbie Brown
who have b--- n ill for sometime.

10, rother Rudolph Belvin

aeneei tor SJJief fA?nZ
Igtnd-Brotli- erf

Grave?. Also Brother Tommy
Cage. God is able.

Amo--g our families who lost

loved onesinclude the family of
Sister ( '"lie Mae Howard who

v. , ,
' 'tBmWim find yourselfm

area,why notsve

Spendsometime

at Unique Tops,

a place whereHi Is4ayi tsrjk'rff
cre--

Hivety. Wag
WeVJHiog

ling! Ointffakini ftat
ip v

lam.... BeaurifWaajWRsa4eJ

jA

mm.

Griffin Mortuary and iroeral
Hortv of Lubbock.

Mr. Crowderdied Saturday,
Jury 1 5, 2006. at the Vetr ns
Admrntstrarion Hospital in
Amarillo

He :s suaived by his wife. Arm
( rowder. two dai 'iters. Yolando

Crowderand Zanetta Rraswetl, a
brother and sister.Charles Crowdi
and Nancy Moslrv and three

andctnldren.

Corw
was funeralizedWednesday, July
26,2006,at the New HopeBaptist
Church.

Also, a longtime resident,
Cecille Joyce Graves Hunter,
passed awa last week in
Richmond,Virginia, and services
were held for her there Saturday
morning, July 2,2006.

Let us not forget the annual ,

picnic or the New Hope Baptist
Clwrch will be held Saturday
afternoon,August 5, 2006, at the
Booker T. Washington Park,
acrobs from die hurch,beginning
at 5:00 p. . This is a wonderful
way to fellowship,youngandold.

It is about that time again
when the Women Missionary
Society of New Hope Baptist
Church will sponsorits Seventh
Annual PrayerRetreatFridayand
Saturday, August 18th and 19th,

!jt theArk in Amherst! Texas. Rev.

TheahaMcClendon will serve as

the Clinician. SisterJoanY. Ervin
is president,andrev. B. R. Moton
is pastor. The group will travel
j bus. More on this next week.

The New Hope . .

"Church whereThe Peoplereally
Care,"andRev. Billy R Moton is
the proud pastor. If you arc look-

ing for a churchhome,thencome
jd visit Nev. Hope You wilt be
glad you did so.

mm
hats, red society hts, colorful
slinky curve fiting presses,
embellished multi-tiere- d sKirts,
pleated blouses, ruftled biout

artful embrc idored jeens, crop
parity shortsets,Capri sets,hand-

bagsgalore. Unique Tops has the
latrtt in' face and crchetshrugs,

bolbros anda large selection nf
African American clothing and
jewelry.

A little of this, andawhole lot
of thaH Fashionabletreasurersjust
waiting to bediscovered...,,NOW

OV TELL ME LADIES, HOW

CeeBkJeyrcGiave Iteafew

Family and friends garneredat die
New Bethel

Baptist Church

for the tuner'
servicesof
Ccciile Joyce
Graves-Hunt-er

last Saturday

morning, July 22.

Qravaa-Hunt-ar "!00ft wit.i Rev

Ernest
Chambhss,Fr officiating.

1
The morning v orship got

underway whit Meditation and
Prayer last Sundaymorning, and
followed by the Praise Team
singing sad testifying about the
goodness of God! What a time!

Minis B. McCutcheonread the
monur scriptureandDeaconE,.

Swam offered a fervent prayer.

PraiseGod!
the New Hope Choir sung

several selections cut of their
hearts and souls. Among diem
was "Hold Out" and "JesusWill

Takecareof You!"
Minister Charles Wilson

delivered the morning sermon.
His subject was "God's Word
Spoken FrequentlyIs Not Heard."
His scripture text was Matthew
13:3-1- 3. He made itknown that
we should read God's word. By
readingthe Holy Bible, we grow,

and God's will is recognized in
theword. '. . wasavery goocLmes--

sagefor all.in attendance.
After the invitation to disci-plesh-ip

was extended,the morn-

ing announcementwerereadby
Sister LaVeme Williams, and all

visitors were' welcomed'
Darrell Phillips;- -

''IPyou-ar-e not iitif,il'
the Southwest Digest, you need
to do so today! It is only S37.50

per ear or $48.00for two years.
Let them hear from you cbout
becominga subscriber. For more
information, call (806) 762-361-2

aMaaMMMfManwMHaL aHnaaaiMMHai

Ji. lillwith ShM$y Roberscn
GREAT IS THAT!

Checkout the owner -- A&ee

JNnJfcarjL Rhe'l' be theonewearing
the sporty hat Ladies, it's worth
droppingby hershop, if only to see
whatshe'swearing.

You can find her there on the
following dates: Aug. pt. 4;
Nov. 20 -- Dec.3; i)ec. 11 --24,

PORT SAM HOUSTON J

NIO, Texas,just off J5,
....UN... inn i.i. ii.i .iwihii i uyii.i
FASHlOblTiP: Aayswe alaia!
FASHION rJuat tor inefuAafU

lnterrnenthasbeenset at
Peaceful Gardens f 1 jmorial P"rk
in Woodrow at a future date

Shewasbom to I ufille Irytt
Barton-Oniv- es and Julius CaesarC
Graves. Jr April 7. 1948 in Wichita
FaMx

She attendedher firs! vcar of
school at Elh R. lies Klei.fCtitary

School in 1 5 " ftet her parents
rounded andestablished theMary'

& Mac Private School in I Qc5, she

attends 1 .ier f chi ol vcars and d

in lav. and hoiamc
the firM graduaic She continued

hereducationn. Biship ( ollcjzc in
Dtifias, hcrc she w,s at honor

grad"jte m M . ?7Vi w ' ,t

Bachelorof Art-- , degru in

. Integrated Social Science. Shelater
i furthered hereducation by receiv-

ing herMasters ofAns and
Elementary Education from the
University of Houston.

After completingiter educa-
tion, she returnedto herAlma
Matlr, Mary & Mac Private
ScliooL whet she taughtfor sever
al years. Slw wasa memberof
DeltaSigmaThetaSorority, Inc.

Cecille mairiod thelateJoint

CheaterHunter, andtheywere the

proudparentsof a son, Timothy
"Dwayne.

Later site movedto Odessa
with Iter husLund andwasproperty
managerfor lS.yearswith Holiday
Mobile HomePark. S- - becamea
memberof the Mt Sinai Baptist
Church,andremaineda devoted'

member. After thedeathof her hus--

bandChristmasDay, 2000, slie

letumedto Lubbockto live "nth
her bestfriend, as shewou'd say,
UncleRobertAnderson.

After herhealth railedher, her
niece, NormaFaye Anderson-Ashcraf-t,

who sheacceptedheras

hervery own daughter,movedher
to Richmond,Virginia to live with

her. Shelived with Norma andtwo
sons,ZacchaeusandMichael.

Cecille passedawayTuesday
afternoon, July 18, 2006.

- Sheleaves to mournher death:

herson, Timothy Dwayne(Brenda)

of Midland; herbelovedbrother,
Julius C. Graves, III of Midland;

devotedniece, NormaFaye
Anderson-Ashcrd-ft andgrandsons,
Zacchaeus andMichael, all of
Richmond,Virginia; a loving Uncle
RobertAnderson of Lubbock; a
special cousin, T. J. Paterson, Sr. of

'
Lubbock; rs: Anita

(06), T aDoma,Tony andHenry,
all of Lubbodc; nineother pimd-chik'ie-n,

and a hostof relatives and

friends.

Memorial services arc being
planned for Angus in LubSock.

Robert I Honker
Funeral services for Robert G

Hookei were held Monday after-noo- r,

,T ily 24, z006, at the N'e m

H e Baptist . b rcli vith Rev. B

R Moton. pastor,
officiating.

Burial washeld

in Peaceful

Gardens
Memorial in
Woodrow under
the direction of

Hftoker Oesie Curry
Funeral Homeof

LubbocV
He passedawayThursday, July

20, 2006 at BanderTacnwe.

He wasbom in BenFranklin,
Texason April 24, 1956. Hewas
employedby LubbockTntckSales
for intKiaprs beforehit illness.

He is survivedby his wife,
CbarisieHookerof Lubbock; a
son, Tony HookerofAustin; par-

ents,HoscaandRuby LeeHooker
of Lubbock;six sisters; eightbroth-

ersfour daughtersand 16 grand-

children.

Cailie Mae BensonHoward
Funeral services for Cailie Mae

BensonHowardwere held
Wednesday morning, July 26, ,

2006, at the New
HopeBaptist
Q arch with Rev.

B. R. Moton, pas-

tor, officiating.

Burial washeld
in 1heCityof
Lubbock

Howard Cemeteryunder
the direction of

OssieCurry FuneralHomeof
Lubbock.

Mrs. Howardpassedaway
Friday, July 21, 2006, at Covenant
Medical CenterLakeside.

She is survivedby he'hus-

band,JohnHoward,Sr.; andchil-

dren: johnHoward,Jr. (Beverly)
of Hawaiian,California A. J.

Howard(Lesa)of lichardson,
A ,ry HowardofHouston,Ollie
Howardof Lakewood, CaSfp-mia-

,

Calvin Howardof Brea. California
andMarion Wright (Ronnie,of

Pearhtnd

Memorial serviotsfor Joseph
I Lee will beheldat 110a. m

Saturday rnom-is-f,

Jaiy29,
at theHope

Deverance
COG1C.2812
East 4th Street,

wtui Ekwr
CharlesTanner,

Lm pastor, officiating.

Joseph L Lee

went hometo be wh.i the Lord

Friday, July J4, 2006, at VWley

Medical Caiterin Seatue,

Washington.

JosephwasbnmMay 7, 1938

' in Lobbock. He weaagnalaateof
EstacadoHigh School,aexi HMd-e- d

TexacTechUnrvmAy. Joseph
beoanaea lieemedordaiuedmrnit-te-r

in Denvac; Coktcado. He moved
to Seaine,Waahiugton where lie

wasapastorof die "Walk of Faith
Miruftries.'' He alsoworkedat
Valley Mc Ileal Centerwherehe
wasemployeda a ChefCook. He
touchedmany lives in bothofhis
fields of work.

Immediatesurvivors arehis

wife, Treva; a son, David; father,

MatthewLee; mother, Viiiia

Tlwmpson; step-fHth-er, James
Thompson;two brodiers,Matthew
Lee, andGamettLee;andtwo sis-

ters, Shirley Lee ratt and Doris
Lee Hall of Kansas.

The family requestsmemorials
bemadeto thePitk idenceHospice
ol Seattle, '.Vashington,425 Pontis

Avenue N., Seattle, Washington
98109.

Memorial: ElsieMarieHodge
7221945- 7202000

Somepeoplehavea thoughtfhl
way of living, ahappinessthey

bring to every
tiMHHjjHjjj day. In hehelpful

things theydo for
otherpeople, the .

smiles they share,

thecaringwords
theysay. In eve
happytime oi

Hodge treasuredmemo
ry, it seemsthey'veplayedavery
special part Somepeoplehavea
thoughtful v7 of living thatcomes
from alftnys giving frotrrthe heart.

iCeepspreading the love
Yout Family



Nurc ews
from theDck of f&v$ot DA Smith

Lord, TheNew ChurchGame Black stales- Stayingthe course
Wiltten by Evangelist 3;ily "BJ." Morrison, III - Your broth . in Ciirist ?vis?tway. ! in troubledtimes - Pait II

Matthew 16:18 - Jesus
said, upon this rock, I will build
my church, and uY gatesof hell
shall not prevail (overrun)
against it.

Lord, for some reason the
churches are changing, and it's
for the public take.They're lay-
ing come onin hep.This it the
friendly and a loving place.

Revelatlen 2:2--4 - Jesus
said, I know your works, your
labor, your patience, and how
you cannot bear them which are
evil; and you haven'ttriad them
'vhich say they are apostlesand
are not, and have found them
liars. Nevertheless, I have some
what against you, becauseyou
have left your first love.

Lord, but when you get in
that church, your word doesnot
take firstplace. It is like the man
kissing himself in the mirror.
The place is truly a disgn e!!!

Colossians 1:18 - He
(Jesus) ;s tr head of the body,
the church, who is the begin-

ning, the firstborn from the dead
that in all things he miht have
the preeminence(rank first).

Lord, the churches have a
rew thing: go kiss and hug five
people in this place, but when
there is sickness in your family,
then is when you can't find one
face!!!

James 1:27 - pure religion

If My People
Would .Pray.

II Chroniclts 7:14; James
5:3-1- 4; Mark 11:22-2-6

If the real Christianswould
pray, our God will heal this
land. In Mak, we put our faith
iv God. Whateverwe aik in nis
name, tte wiM give it to us, but
first wc must believe,forgiving
anyoneyou're holding a grudge
"gainst. James says, "Is there
any sick among you???" We
are able to bring relief to those
who are hurting throughJesus
Christ. The prayers of a
RighteousMan rise you up, if
it's d"ne by Faith tb'ough Jesus

Servicesat the St. Mauhew
Baptist Church,2020 East 14th
Street,were well attendedlast
Sunday morr ing, July 23, 2006.
Rev. Edward Canady is the
proud pastoi. Pastor Canady
remindsall of us of pleasantit
is for brethrento dwell together
in unity. God is the answer to
all of our problems.If you are
looking for a Church Home,
then come and visit with St.
Matthew Baptiet Church.
You'll be glad you did sol

Servicesgot underwaywith
Sunday School beginning et
10:15 a. m. with Assistant
Superintendent Sistei Oretha
Moore in charge. The morning
lesson was entitled "All For
One." The scripture text was I

Corinthians 12:1-1- 3. It was
taught and reviewed by Pastor
Canady. It was anotherwonder-

ful lesson.

The worship got underway
ti 11.15 a. in. with the morning
devotion led by Sister Geoigc

and undcfiled ' ?fore God and
the father is thin, to visit the
fatherless and widows in their
affliction, and to keep himself
unspotted from the world.

Churches havethe tithing
lines sow to shameother Sitters
and Brothers. Tbey ring, Lord,
Bine Tl Tither. Then ft a
cursing to beput on the other???

Romans1:21-2-2 - Because
that whin they (The Church)
knew God,4hey glorified him no
as God, ntilhor were thankful,
but beesniacin in their imagi-

nations, and their foolish heart
was darkened, professing them-

selves (The Church) to be wise.
They becamefools.

Lord, somechurchesare like
Samson,they'restrong, but is so
weak. They're like Samsonwas
when he lost his strength. He
was fast asleep!II

Isaiah 55:8-- 9 - The Lord
said, for my thoughts are not
your thoughts. Neither are your
ways my wa) , said theLord.

When the church has a
Deacon who runs a night club
and sellsalcohol. The Pastor of
the church knows it, but he
loves his tithes and offerings
and all!'!

Mark 11:17 - Jesussaid, is
it written, my house shall be
called of all nations theHouse
of Prayer?But you have made it

Christ. Do you have Feith
enough to believe th; word of
God???Don't brag and get you
a $$'neaiing fine. It's hot about
you. It's all .about lesus. We're
only i nstruments. In his haud,
we do what he says youcando
and give him the Glory. Th.-s-e

scriptures are important. Read
them over andover!

Thoughts:
Tl.e enemy is trying to keepns

focus on small things, so we
can'tseeJesus.

Racism is a learnedbehavior
thenwhy do peoplekeep teach-

ing it.
Some people say there is no

hell. I want to live like there is
one, and I don't want to go
there.

Don't forget to pay for your

Ann Hereford and SisterAhie
Onasaaya. The Senior Choir
sung out of their hearts.

PastorCriady deliveredthe
morning sermon. His subject
was "For The Bttle In The
Lord." His scripture text wn I

Samuel 17:42-4-7. Thanks for
the word, PastorCanady.

Let us continue to pray for

9RIFFIN
FUNERAL HOME

!715 E. Biiwa
Lubbock, iVxa 7M0a

a den of thieves
Lord, can se the nation

going doati hill and it's going
very fast. We're raising up
America's children of evil
doers, and we know that won't
laetMl

Luke 23:28 - Jesus aai
weep not for me, but weep for

I 'ourselves, and your children.
Behold (look), the days are
oomitig when they shall say,
blessedare barren (no children),
and the wombs that never bare,
and he paps which never gave
suck.

Lord, the church and the
preachers put the people in a
$20, $50 and $100 prayerlines.
They say,God saidto give your
last like the widow in Zar'e-phat-h.

But he's lying.
Yes, Tlw PreachersWill

Rob Godlll
(Here is wisdom, if the Lord

has blessed you with your rent
money, and you go to church
and giv it, and you get put out.
That is your fault! And if the
Lord bless you with your light
bill money, and your lights are
cut off. That isnot of Godlll

I Timothy 5:8 If any
provide no for his own, and
especially of those of his own
(your) house, he has denied the
faith, and isworse than an infi-

del (an unbeliever).

people,especiallyyour Fann.y,
the Church Family and the
Community. Do a drive by
grayer andyou don't have'''to
stop. .' ,

For our families who have
lost loved ones, rememberGod
Specializesin things that seem
impossible,and hewill do what
no otherpower can do, just call
him.

We will meet the 5th of
August, 2006 in the home of
Sister Annie McBrids at 9:00
a.m. at 402 Walnut Avenue.
Mark you calendarand come!

Thanks for reading,Stunts.
SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent; SisterChrirteneBurleson,
"ice president; Elnora Jones,
teacher; and Rcsianna
Henderson, secretary.

our sick and shut-i-n citizens.
Among them include Sisjgr
Bett" Titus. You may know of
others, so pray for them as
well.

Thrrght For Th Week:
''God's teaching may not

'always make a wuw but it's
always senselessto think we
know better."
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l in my prevous article, we
cticoui ged Black mals to stay
the course in the tiOuuled time
that we live and w; con'nue in

this article to promote this idea.
We were encouragedby j vote
of H-- O, the Senateapproving a
25-ye- ar extension of the Voting
Bights Act and Pre : tent Bush
reaction to the Act. Suchactions
should inspire and stimulate
Black males to become model
citizens in the United States.

Wc must never forg.'t uW
Southernstatesespeciallywithin
the United Statesdid not protect
the ability of minorities (Blao$
especially) and thedisadvantage
to castballots. Texaswas onaof
thosestatesandthe action Qf fbf--'

mer U. S. Hdfise leader Tom
DeLay in the redistricting of the
statefor party-lin- e purpose is an
indicator mat the Voting. Rights
Act is still necessary.

Black males in particul ar

must get a grip on their negative
behavior toward society as a'
bold and pay homage to those
who paved the way for their
freedom by achieving in acade-

mics, finance, politics and
becomingPRODUCERS instead
of CONSUMERS. Black males
must remember that blood;
swoatandtearswere aprocessin
helping eradicate therampant
discrimination that spurred the

Rollison earns
Congratulations to Ms.

Carolyn Rollison, Case Manager
with Harris County Social
Services Department's Senior
Assistance Program, for earning
the prestigious, ate in
Human Servicesand Gerontojgy
irom the University of Houston
Grsduste.Collegeof Social Work
The Graduate College of Sochi
Work offers a program leading to
a certificate in Human Services
and Gerontology (HSG). This
program is comprised of icquired
foundation (core) courses The
Bio-Mcdic- al Aspects of Aging,
The Social & Cultural Aspects of
Aging and The Psychology of
Aging and a number of optional

Gopie andJohnson
to marry Saturday

Wedding vows will hi
exchanged Saturday evening, July
29, 2006, betweenAlma L. Gopie
and Virgil L. Johnson at the
Holiday Inn in DeSoto, Texas,
beginning at 6:00 p.m.

MK KieeW sssm

or to

enactment of the !iw in 1065

Black mi les must remembermat
possessionof a felony chargeon

your record is one vay white
southern males can stop you
from voting and compel that you
always be subservient and r

servile to diem. Follow die "rule
of law."

-- President Lyndon B.

Johnson signed the Voting
Rights Act bill into law only
after violent attacks on civil
rights marchers who demanded
that Americans Blacks andother
raceshad theright to vote.

It is worthy of note that Civil
Rights leaderspraise the Senate
action and calledoa President
B$sh to tend a strong signal to
the JusticeDepartment the mea-

sure must be strongly enforced
The chief law enforcement offi-

cer in the Justice Department is

Alberto Gonzales, a Mexican
American nominated by
President Bushwho . has the
appearanceof being more loyal
to his boss thanto enforcing the
"rule of law."

Casein point: Under Title 8

Section 1325 of the U. S. Code,
"Improper Entry by Alien," any
citizen of any country other than
the United Stateswho:
- Enters or attempts to enter the
United States at any time or

for
courses chosen in order to meet
certificate requirements.

Rollison says of the he

content and subject
matter for eachcoursewas invalu--

We arethelargestdistributorof

or sendfor yourorderblank.

580-248

pieceother than as designatedby
immigration officers; or

Eludes examinr 'ion or inspec-

tion by immigration officers; or
Attempts to enter or obtains

entry to the United Statesby a
willfully falseor misleading rep-

resentation or the wiMful con-

cealment of a material fact; has
committed a federal crime.

Each year it is noted more
than a million people fragrantly
violate the rules of the United
States borders by unlawfully
crossing to work, receive public
funded services, often with the
aid of fraudulent documents.
There are some estimatesof
more than 20-- million illegal
immigrants live in the United
States.Five million of Iheecan
overstayers.The Immigration
Nationally Act Section 237
(aXIXB) says Voty alien who is
present in the United States in
violation of this Act or any other
law or the United States is
deportable.''

Mr. Ooruales does not
apnea-- by his action to be doing
his job. All Americans mutt fol-

low the "rule of law." Following
the "rule of law" is imperative in
thesetrouble times. Black males
are once again encouraged to
follow the "rule of law."
Following the "rule of law will
legally empoweryou!

WehaveBapstchurchsupplies, SundaySchool literature,teachers
traiidng,churchbulletins,Vacation BibleSchool kits, I.ymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, )VDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

Call

able,and theclasseshaveassisted
me greatly in working with the
olderadult population mat I assist
as a casemanage" in the senior
assistanceprogram."

gospelmusicin thesouthwest

-

TtanPHron,Ownr

P.O. Box2982 Lawton, OK 73502
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Annual
With the tome "Hwhfey ft

Happy SpreadingWitt The Love," the

Miller A Reed Family Reunion was
held at the StubbsPart, 38 r
Avenue J, luly 9 A 10, 2006 There

were approximately 100 family mem-br-s

in attendance.
With thefimvry moOc , "Only The

Strong Survives,' family member, t

nveled many location'; ncluding:

Clons. New Mexico, Dallas, Frlo.ia.
A istin, Denton, Synder. San Apgclo.
( edarHill. San Antonio, 'xmanl'o and

Fort vforti.. " 'cNeil. Arkansxs. and

( lumb.d. Maryland

Special guestswere I ingra Andre
Murray, Brodcnck Minter, Lou c

Williams. Tremekia Thomas,Aaliyah

Yotig. Oeraldine Scott, and Austin

Abigide.
T-S-T "N for the 2006reunionwere

brown A white.
Both parentsof Ac Minter family

precededtheir children in death. Hey

vere rjie parentsofsix ckwgjrters atxl a
son. Their mother was Rosie Lee

Minter, and their father was Maxie

Eugene Minter. Also, a daughter,

Emma Jean Benson, passed away
February23, 2001 . Shewas the moth-

er of Effie Nelson.

Family membersare praying this

year for the deathof an uncle, Huland

August Benson, whose life expired
December4, 2003.

A specialthanksto PatriciaMinter

who wasthe sponsorof the musicand

Andre Murray who wasthe disc jock-

ey A special thanks to Alfrcda who

wo'V so faithfully. Again, special
thanksto Velda and Valarie for build-

ing and .ordering cur Double

tlianks to our precious cooksfir 2006.

Thanks u) Patricia Harvestfor the hot

watercombread We were thankful for

theseorecioi's cooks.The meatswere

preparedby our cousL; and our e its
were responsiblefor the vegetables.

Our menuconsistedof the follow-

ing: Fried Chicken, Ribs, Brisket,Hot

Links, Pork Chops, Barbecue

Chicken, Wieners and Hamburger
Patties,Nacho & Chips, Green Chili

Casserole. Bred included: White

Bread, Combread, Hot Dog and

Hamburger Buns, and Hot Water

Combread.

The ildicious Vegetables were:

Red E;ans,TossedSalad,a variety of
Potato SfllaUs, Vegetable Trays,

Peppers,Tomatoes,a variety of trim-

mings and dressings. Of course,we

oamibig Uhe dill slicaMUMtttM
afji watering cake wares.Sour

3tf Jot

Cream,Chocolate:, CreamCheese,and

Lemon. Drinks were: Dasanivter,
Teaandavariety ofsodas

We are just thankful td have had
thosebtyou-wh- were responsibleIbr

prepfiringotif Avorite di.h andfajjfc
V ,

Benefit planned
for SouthPlains
FoodBank

Several Mttas will diaptey their

v rk andnwaarowi muk will partid-pat- e

in an Aowntic Buttle in a joint

vartfww 1p OK fmdt for die Sotuii

Ptaaatatd&Mk theinauguralevent

is acbednledfcr Swl, Aug. 6, from 2-- --

10 "jo. JMhe Wiki West Night Club in

tittiepotDistrict

The purpoce of he event is to

incnoeRwareneacof the SottthPlaint

Food BkSs, wi'Jch provide tbod for

tta vmly dtrougboutthe Suth Plains

Ow 60 artiatf from around the

ri4 bava submitted items for pur-thfl- fc

that will be displayed at Wild

WMf. Alkotanofl is SI per personand

cbikken 13 andyoungerwijl beadm.

tad fief. Ate 6 pm, ages 18 and up

wifl on)y be avowed entrance.A div
eoyatOMb bv and BBQ plateswiU bc

tvailaiileftirBtHQbase.

to idlMitai to the displays of k,

12 btttbwill provide eotertain--

MCOt Iwnglwut the ejnt as part of
Lubbock's finTXcoustic Battle. The

lop throo gfoopt andoriodivirtual will

receive caaa prizes and gift certifi-caieiArtiB- fc

wanting to registerfor the

eventcand to by attendingThursday

night's meetingat Wild Weat at 9 p.m.

or 7p.m. at the NY Life building at

1212 13th St 300, (727 & 803).
Each artut will pay s rdtadabk$30

deposit and will be given a
foot cubicle in which to display their

work. Jewelry makers, sculptors, etc.

wffl be given apool table on which to

djaolayteartarn.Piaoaiofait which

aw not tuaatto fbc viewing by omma

1&4frwmmmton

(Bfl

mail at (806) 722

Minter & ReedFamily Reunionheld here
dehciousbakedeserts

Saturday, July 8th, fere was a

Fish Fry at our unt Katherine

Oilbrt's residence, 3609 East 14th

Street There were approximately 50

family members present. The menu
included: Fish. French Fries, 1 led
salad. Bread.Tea. Stick, andWater. Our
T ubotick family mettibtrs velcomed

our oi of-tew- n lamily members
There were plenty oi hugs and k.sses

to go around foT cvei tu present
The rcunior got imdc.wav

Sunday. !ul 9sh. with (he opcrii. r
, raver wh'ch aas led h everv one

repeatingthe "I .ord's Pmver An open-

ing prayer was given by I Inclc Wiliu

L Minter. Sr A welcome was .onc by
the ." officers Food was served
from noo until everyone was fed

which included 100 peopl. During
themeal,musicvasplaying aswell as

avariety of gameswereplayed includ-

ing: Dosninos,Kickball, Sptdes, ind
Little People's Poolat the park under

die supervision.Family memberstook

time fbr a little sun.

Congratulationswere in order for

our new members: Treyvon Santos,

Nina Johnson,Q'Dayn Thomas,. We

are expecting more new members in
2006-200- 7: Jessica Rodriquez,

JenniferRuby, andTremekinThomas.
Also, congratulationsto our 2006

graduates: Sasha Smith. Monterev

High School, who wilt be attending
SouthPlainsCollegethis Fall; Candra

Raven, EstacadoHigh School, who
will attendSouthPlainsCollege in the
Fall; and CUnel Gilbert, Cedar Hill

High School, who will be attending

Prairie ' 'iew &M University in the
Fall.

More Congratulations: Aunt
Catherine who had all of hersix chil-

dren prefnt for the reunion; Beuer
Nelson who will attend rJi first grade
this Fall; Uncle Willie who was the
first person to send hispayment of
dues.

Congratulations for Geraldine
Scott for being a first time attendee;

Aunt Margallenehad fourgreat-gran-d

babiesborn between2005-200-6.

Congratulations to Mr. & Mrs.
Kenneth Gilbert for becoming grand-

parents.
Our natsareoff to July 2006birth-

day family members. The2006plaque
was passed from Aunt Earnectine
Minter to Aunt Lorine Minter in 2007

for their sifter Emma Jepi Benson.

Pool

9 Foot is

'Subt. to

Photosware takenon the spotFamily

memberswens able to have all kinds

of picturestaken. Pictureswere taken

of each generation which included

phot is ofAin nd Uncles of Minter

children amily reunion was

video tape uns year by Uncle Willie
L. Mintet andCousin Fredrick Boyd.

For frmilv member? who Wv.e

unable t" attend thin ear's reunion,

may JehovahHod blessyou to atterid

the 2ti07 reunion Weinisjcjdseeinpso

manv ot vou this year Anthony

lliomsis Craig S'Xitt and Lornila
Raven, we wnt ynu to know wc

missai you nil Keep i" mind, our

ramily love all of you Jpo (iod h 'ars
your prayers everyrntnute .i an hour.

3od is rtle.
Another year has gone by. We

want to knowledge our Aims and

Uncles:Thetmaje Jackson,Willie L.

Minter, St., Xatherine Oilhert,

Margallene Thomas, Eamssttne
Minter, Lorine Minter andEmmaJean

Bensonwho Svegoneto gtory. Jliese
are (he chikiren of Maxey and Rosie

JeeMinter.

We want to tlmks tlie City of
of file building.

Staff fbr aupportbig the MinmtReed
Family Reuntoti with a summary of
our reunion as newt in your newspa-

per. You have been a blessing to the
Minter-Ree-d Famfly. Our news is
nationwide. You havebeenbehindour

family every year. Thank you so

much.
We want to thank Patricia Minter

coming horn 'his year to the fam-

ily reunion. She was elected as vice

president in 2005, but she had to

departfrom Lubbock becauseo f ajob

ofTortuniry. She had been with the

family reunion for 13 years.
This ear, there were two family

memberswho had to go to the hospi-

tal. They wereAunt KatherineGilbert
and Aunt Effie Nelson. It is a blessing
when family memberscome home to
give support and are ill. We want to
thank everyonealsowith prayers.

Remarks were given from our
president, felda Gilbert, who thanked

everyonefor coming home this yea r,

2006. Everyone lcoked so cool --nd

beauuMin their darkbrown andwhite

Next year's rts will

show t heyear2007 with thecolorsof
purple andwhite.

A special thanks to each faniHv

Dunbar-Manlwtt- an Heights
NeighborhoodHouse

PrivateParty& Meeti.ig Facility

ClubOrganizationMeetings
'Reunions
Dances

CompanyParties
Special OccasionParties

Full KL'chen FacilitiesA vailable
Nxt Door to Swimming Pool

--r-.
1301 1 24,h Street,Lubbock

ForReservationsCad:
744-852- 7 or 765-739- 6

Swimming
Walking Trail

Ceiling
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom

Litbbjttkfbrute

If'"'

I

R E N T

with TV

Qpptuvui ut gulifttid upjticu(ila 'rvl ttitiw

Children'sPlayground
Full-ti- me On-sit- e Manage
24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious1 , 2 & 3 BedroomPlans

1

metnbor fbr helping us to get the fam-

ily reunion together jy ordering

preparing food, keeping die
buiklmg der i u andouferkfe,deemat--

mg me buikbiig, getting me musk se4

up, keeping trash togemcr, getting
huiKhng keysto thebuikhr.g. andturn-

ing keys back to the properplace.

TK officers for 2006: President,
Veida viilben; Vice President,Cynmia
Pic ;e. Assistant-to-Vic-e President,

Richard Gilbert. Secretary. KtTic

Ncls i. andTreasiirer. 'a!arie OiPiert
Sunday morning, July 10. 200rs,

theic were 40 people pre ent Prayer

was offered bv Uncle Joe Jackson

Breakfast was served to everyone in

attetKiance The menu was- Bacon.
Sausage,Eggs,Change Juice,Donut ,

Cereals, Coffee,and Pancake...

On this day,everyonewasdressed

in different color which

included mose from 1990 to 2006 of
which were orderedby fami-

ly members.So on that clay, it was a
Rainbow andShirt Day. How wonder-

ful everyone looked. More pictures
were taken and addresses were
exoiMMiged. It was about 1:00 p.m.
when family ma.ibersbegiff 4epart
from Lubbock, Music was played,
games ware played, and by 7:00
everyonewas out of die building.

Trie women in the family want to

give aspecial"Thank You" to tiie men
who arein the family. Tlianks forstay-

ing around and hetpii with every-

thing. Ur.cle Joe, you keep coming
back. Thefamily wants to expressand

Ctuad
AtUrno

iWT

1302 Avenr

maw only 'juuoUa

give meir btatangto JehovahGod for

bringing our family together fbr this

happyoccasion,Jury 8, 9, A 10,

Agam, ve to (hankeveryone

for coming homefor the 2006Maner-Rce-d

Family Reunion.We conunueto

give our blessing to Jev7vah God. It

ill be 36 day beforeour nert fami-

ly reunion.
We learneddirt all family mem-

bersreturnedhome safe and sound'

Infbrmatioii will y. sent out in

.lanuarv. 2007 abuut the lamily
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Call immediately
Free Initial Consultation

Se HabiaEspanol

Lubbock, Texas (806)741-028-

rramic Tile

SterneHoliow Vioe

reunion My, 200?.Keep in mind,

we need a 9mm for the Jvry, 2007

Reunion.Contact Effie rf you

have any ideas.We give our blessing
to Jehovali God. Family metnhers,

let's keep prayi..g for each Other.

nembc a farm ry tfr' prays iogem--
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g Editorials Comments OpinionsagT

THAT (.OD H)k A

PRAYING BODY OF
ELECTED OFFICIALS!
THIS M THAT was pleasedto
see that MAYOR DAVID
M'U.ER and the Lubock
City Council have ecognized
who ; in control of all. With
iht shortageof rain in Lubbock
and West Texas, it is just
refreshing to know there are
ELECTED OFFICIALS who
are willing to jtattd up and say
the right thing Ifeese days at we
live world of ptwottal posses-sioo- s

and know all the answers
and in manycaseswe leaveout
the real power who atta;help us.
This area of Texas hit been
labeled a drought arts, tad
appears as though wttef Is
becoming shorter than to be
expected" But, THANK GOD
for what Mayor Miller said,
"WE ARE IN A SERIOUS
DROUGHT IN WEST
TEXAS AND WE'RE ASK-

ING (GOD) FOR HIS
MERCY AND HIS HELP."

This is very strong,and we
hope as many as are able or
willing, will bow their headsin
prayer and ask the Creator for
Li blessings,but we mustkeep
in mind that (iod DIDN'T
PRING US THIS FAR TO
LEAEUSP Yes, it is praying
time!

SPEAKING OF
DROUGHT AND CUTTING
OFF OF ELECTRICITY!
THIS N THAT learned that
because ofdrought conditions
in Texas, THE PUBLIC UTIL-
ITY COMMISSION OF

SnGinaue

years? can we

JZk. s&i - lit '

In tuvjs like these,the aver-

age American does not know
whetherto 'gee or haw.'

Every dayfor
the past
month or so,
thereareper--s

o n n e l

changes in
the national
configuration
of our gov-- e

r n m e n t ,

Howara especially
the inner cir--

cle of
President George W.

Many of thesemovementsare
tending to move on out of the
front door.

Movement are not unusual
in governmentposts, but one
would tendto feet that the teaks
and wiretapsin the not so long
ugo past is cmusingmany sete
t? be too hot to fit in without
getting a It appearsthat
thefewho have a chanceto get
out of themix aretrying as hard
a the" can ta do so. Since self
preservationis the first law of

1FXAS ipprovei! an mcr-genc-y

rule thai restrictscletric
providers from CUTTING
POWER TO SOME NEEDY
CUSTOMERS. The three per-

son commission VOED TO
PROHIBIT POWWER
SHUT-OFF- S through the
or September for Loiy-cus- -

INCOME ELDERLY
TOMERS AND THO&E
WITH SERIOUS MEDICAL
CONDITIONS. Those cus-

tomersmust pay at least
of their outstandingbill starting
hi October and the rest within
five mouths. lTgJfi VERY
IMPORTANT
THAT THESE CUSTOMERS
MUST CONTACT THEIR
ELECTRIC COMPANY IN
ORDER TO PARTICIPATE
IN THIS PROGRAM. This
was done becauseof draught
conditions,andthis will protect
Texas' vulnerable citizens.
THIS N THAT wasglad to see
this compassionshownby,these
commission members forTexas
uizens. Who knows? This

could affect one of your family
membersin Lubbock andWest
Texas.

LET THE INMaTES
WORK FOR TAXPAYERS!
THIS N THAT was glad to see
the City of Lubbock and
Lubbock County combine their
efforts to come up with a pro-

gram which will allow LUB-

BOCK COUNTY INMATES
to voluntarily work. The pro-

gram will not involve danger-
ous criminals. While working,
the inmateswill be on an honor

. .

nature,we can understandwhen
no one wants to stay nn a sink-

ing ship by the captain'sside.
When the individual who

are 'he keepersof our govern-

ment cannr be found to be
trustworthy, what is the average
American to do? What can w
do about the.viretapping of our

lephonesand computerhack-

ings and personalrecordthefts?
How will thesetypes of events
affect our voting choicesin tbs

incojning Who
trust?

Bush.

burn.

- If is obvious that many
employeesin the federalgov-

ernmenthave no regard for the
averagecitizenor veteran, espe-

cially when an employeeearn-

ing $91,000plus finds :t neces-

sary to take vital personalelec-

tronic dataon U. S. veteransto
his home to have to report it
stole.. This theft affectedas
many as 26.5 million veterans
OVtuhington Post, 53106.)
Afer reporting the theft, which
allegedly took-plac- e on May 3,
it was May 10 before the
Deputy Secretary was told

To reachyourcommunity
ami friend, aAveHine in

, . the huthmtegtPigtert!

LetterPolicy

TJLkNOYV

Theeditorsandpublishersof Southwest Digest welcome your
letters and encourageyou to write to us. Share with us your con-

cerns, praise,gripes and celebrations. It's what we want - to keep

our Black community in Lubbock informed and in touchwith one
another. Your letter doesn'thave to addresssomethingthat'sbeen
in our paper, just what'sbeenon your mind. Had an interesting
discussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, please provide your name and city so
that wemay know where you are from andso mat our readersmay
seehow far our publicationroaches

You can bring your letter to our office or send it through the
mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1 302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdiget(bcgiobaLaetor tax

your letter to (&G6) 741-000- 0

system According to the ntcs
of the program, they would I

supervised by two Sheriff s

Deputies. This would be an
advantage for the inmates as
they would be i .Mitact vith
people who coHd help them
once they have served their
time. Among the work would
include working for the City of
Lubbock picking up trash,
mowing grass and rimming
trees. Their offense must be
either a ClassA or ClassB rs,

and ;Iiey must
VOLUNTEER!

DON'T WANT TO LEAVE
LUBBOCK1 While visiting
CAVIEL'S PHARMACY, who
is one of our advertisers and
supporter oue day last week,
THIS N THAT talked to a very
positive and personal employ-
ee, EDDIE LOVE, who said
there were DUNBAR GRABS
AND FORMER STUDENTS
who had beenin Lubbock since
the Dunbar 7th All-Cla- ss

Reunion,and they just DON'T
WANT TO LEAVE!" It just
goes to show you timt Lubbock
is a good place to call home,
and DunbarHigh School really
nadea difference in their lives.
Oh yes, there is alsosome good
food at home andMom cn still
cook some goodchow. Anyway
, stay aslong asyou can there is
alwaysroom for eachyou

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "WHAT A
DIFFERENCE a daycan make
as it could be the BEGIN-
NING OF SOMETHING
GREAT in your life."

about it and May 16 when the
Veterans Affairs Secretary
learnedof the theft and May 22
when the public was informed.
Of course, the employee who
.as responsible for taking the
vital data home has been
informedthat he is baing termi-

nated for taking the data home
as this was expressly Against
policy

Was this theft what it seems
to be? Was theresomeulterior
moHve for theseactions'7 Why
veterans?Toesit'haveany con-

nectionto the war in Iraq? How
will it affect homelandsecuri-

ty? What price could data like
this fetch? How could anyone
other than the employee know
that he had suchsensitivemate-

rials in his home, especially
Snce he was violating agency
policy? Is simply losing a job
going to bethe end of this, even
if .he FBI discoversthe where-

abouts of the data? Americans
needto get 'in cinque' and keep
a closewatchon the goingsand
comingsof our government.

(Mirk
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Denied,

Invisible people and eve nts
nave us in a serious situation
which Mngs about war. aid
hwnelessness, medical disasters,
can zr, diabetes,heart trouble vid
many bad situations.One of the
biggest problems is die complex
situation between the haves and
have-not-s.

WVn you really took into tfe
situation, many of the problems
stem from our society's denial of
therealprobkfus,aldBj with over-loofd-lj

ifAuiing, and not earing
by me febeftri population. AS a
whole, we haveproblems that are
geiimf worse daily suchatSTD's
in jail snd prisons, unwanted
teenareprqpaney.STD's, bothby
Statusquo, is notor shouldHotbea
reality, but they am happeningand
causing more unwanted babies.
This alsoleadsto more STD's and
Aids, suffering anddeath.

As far as society is concerned
giving cleanneedlesto drug users,
condoms to the inmatesdoes not
took good. But look good or not,
many lives could besaved.You see
in real life, theseproblemsexist. If
we admit it or deny it, playing reli-

gion or moral behavior whilewe
are denying or ignoring the truth,
lives arestill being lot.

Therroot of most of the prob-

lems come from poverty, no hope,

HometownNews
Army Pfc. Erin C. Williams

has graduatedfrom bas'C comba.
training at Fort Jackson,
Columbia, S.C.

During the nineweeksof train-

ing, the soldisr studied the Army
mission, histcy, tradition and
core values, physical fitness, and
received instruction and practice
in hnoir- - rvimVinf drills in'litorv
weapons, chemical warfare am

bayonet training, drill and cere-

mony, marching, riP? marksman-shi-n,

nrmedandunarmedcoiubat,

ipap reading, field tactics,military
courtesy, militaiy justice system,
basic first aid, foot marches,and
field training exercises.

She is 'he nitce of Ma y J.
Wilson of dlobeAve., andOdessa
Felder of E. ColgateAve., both of

Texas.
Williams is a "2000 graduateof

EstacadoHigh School.
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Think About Itl
Overlooked, IgnoredAnd Non-Carin- g!

by Eddie P. Rirhardson

('jprivation aiid despair which
causeslow self esteem,no i espec
for lift even!neir own. No reap ;t

for propert r other people, long

with which .ead to drugs, crime,
ind no hopefor the . jture.

When you look at the haves'
money and power, the control
pharmacy companies making
record profits while poor people
acesufferingsoddyta,becauseof
the lack of funds or so inswnuwe.

Oil companiesaadothersare get-

ting millions of dollars to retire or
not perform and receive large
amounts for riot working. Yes,
these oil oompanfasare tftaldflg

billions In proOtswhile poor pto-pl- e

everyday are using public
transportation, oar pooling, bicy-

cling no becausethey delfts to do
so, but becausethey can't afford
gasoline.

At one time, politicians were
committed for the people,but now
a large number of them appearto
be for the moneyandpower while
the people suffer. People in the
inner city and ghetto can't be
classedwith peopleof uie suburbs
or middle class America. 'low
that's wbsrc the problems really
lie. The one size fits all posture
doesn't woiK becauseof different
cultures, Hie styles, heritageswid

values.This is why youmust take

Join your friends

Lubbock,Texas

for v ho they vr and orce
we acceptall people for vho and

are and give the

reflect they deserve Everyone
will be better off and live together
in harmony, no matter the
creed,class,religion or cast.Then
we can all be andtruly understand
we all are andSisters,and
areacreationofGod.

Ckibig TfcOKgkt: It is better
to dearva tenor not hr e

themandnotdeservetheoi." "The
man doesn't good books
has bo advantage over die man

can'tread."

for a tribute to Griffin Mortuary
THfe WELCOME MAT HAS BEEN LAID. The EastLubbock

community is gr ing Crifftn Mortuary a spectacular eveningout,
a celebrationof appreciations.Honoring the business for itsHrst

two years of immaculate service to the community, A service the
Griffm Family has generouslly provided compassion,digni-

ty and style. Pleasecome rid be apartof this special occasion,as
tne community tribute.

'm6an ipgPMfiii, ftugftfer, good food, good
people ang aextremajvgood time!

ForM$infMhAi( adl&MQtksrftm&mWW

Where: The KOK.O Palace
5101Ave Q

what they them

race,

Brothers

and

who read

who

with

Cost: Ticket Donation $20.00
Reservedtablesavailar 'ts. Limited seating,so reservenow!

TicketsAvailable at Cavlsl's Pharmacy 1719 Avi, A 765-5- 3 11

Registration
forms available

Ninth grade girls attending
Alderson and Dunbar M'ddle
Schools maypick up their regis-

tration forms for physicals in the
Green Room at Estacado High
Scnool through Friday, July 28,
2006, from 9:0 a.m. until 12

noon.
Once at the location, just ask

for "Prof" or call him at 766-134-2.

The physicals will be given
Thursday. August 10, 2006, at
1:00 p.m.

andneighbors

. Saturday,
August5, 2006

7:00 pm

,
Xs Minority
fs Owned
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National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street, New York. NY 10018
Tei: T12) 904-18-80 Fax: (212) 904-15-94

Ethnic Print MediaGroup
San Francisco, CA
Tol: (866) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The Southwejt Digest is an independentnawspapeiserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlains of Texasand Eastern
New Msxlco areasprinting the news impartially supporongwhat
it belie s to be right without opposing what it bsllevasto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational, social, political, and
economical advancementof African-Amarice- n people.

You may be critical of somethings that are written, . ut, at
leas you will haveth satisfactionof knowing theyam truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill reactto that which is precise, and we will publish
thesearticles s precisely and fe Ujally as is humanly possible.
We wiN alsogive credit d respectto thosewho aredoing
good thinge for the Lubbock Area andtepeople. Ws will be
crittcal of thosewho are not doing as theyhavesaid they would,
and this, vm think, is fair.

k, this is our reookiiion to you. "Fsl free at any time to
call this office for Information xxKfrting this novpaperor any
ethermatterthai it of concernto you."

Thai is not a propagandasheetmadeto criasdseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninsts or editorials

arerjetnecessarilythe opinions of the pubiisriersyeditors or
thoseof the advertisers Commentsand picturesare welcome
but the publishers are not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
AdvertiSMg deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, die weekof publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newsptpir

Subscriptionsare$20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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Glynn
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J&Mitch
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Services

ServiceCenter
jut Uniroyai, Michelin & BFQoodrich DMter

Braak & CnplataAuto Sarvtoa.

1414 Avonue L Taxa

JIMENEZ
VC'lJflD AT.'t)(3(oop.m.

'l"

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,

JnsuraHoe
Claim

mm fvtr

L.D.
Owner

organ

lAibbook,

763-022-0

&

bring rcrrire ditrourt

(806)

MON.-Fr- U

ftOO p.ni,

Tixkt

Weloeme Buiinen

POLO JIMENEZ

NOE AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th StreetLubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

BP6jaWaBBato

Repair

UNIROYAL

S
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1988 Chevy Celebrity Eurosport
4dr. good school or work car. $1700

806-790-68- 67 or 806-795-07- 89

Wll.y
Technician

Hail

7S2-630-7

OH&rlt

draasmakiiig alterations

xm mm

WlXEYy TEUBPHON SERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

PAGER 606-768-98-

CELL 806-549-56-25

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

fCaviel's JiajrxnACV
1719AmmA-73-3Ummh7- m

Jrvw FVQwWV

J

Restaurrar

Smmmmm

insurance

1105East50tb
Lufchock, Items79404

&W7C7-B2-S9

Rapffnwt Sr.

CATFISH
CORNER

4701 1-- 27 722-47-4

1 609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8
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GET THE 2NL ENTREE
(Of EqualOr Lessor Value)

12 PRICE
LtMn I CouponPer Party PbkVisit

Coupon Good Morr. - Fri. 5:30pm-8:30p-m

1721 Parkway Drive (806) 771-447- 4

STENOCALL
ESTA9USHED 1954

An Employs Company

seeking

CommunicationCtntir
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If

Are courteous ndprofewiofyrl
Are dtaJIortenrtd
Cjwi Typ 25--M wp

Dormid

m rw

Aar an

Owned

for

you:

Weoffer a profasionl envircrntntdraining, comptitiv rtf anda
tecanrtwplanat we asa --arcm benf,.package"x futt-ti- emptoyW

jMhVlnpn(nat1Mh Av.J,Ubbod,TX-N6-766-241-1

MMMMliHHrWHHI

jCcmdmaxk Jlije, jJniuxance

MS.AL01RTA10GGIN$
Your OapendibltRaprasentative

(0S)74M010

906-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

(f0)7a22

I
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Appliance

Dewberry Appliance Service
Kullabie yrMhen dryera afford;

Medical

3V

Smthwat tMf t( Jwty 27, ?008 fay t

and joa esn

and UP

45 G Tantee 1

Covenant fec

HealthSystem "
For tiziploymeHt

information, contact N

Human Resource
4014-22- ml Tlsce, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-828- 3

Eqotl Opportunity Employer

HeatingAirConditioning

Dewberry,

Repair& Install
Heating & Conditioning Units

Phone: (806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:TACL

FoodGasStore

ll.lll!

mr

Address.

'150
Henry Owner

Buddy
Phone: 741-101-

Home:
Digital Pager:

Authors

Air

BO0 1472

op :n

FOOD-GAS-?

EAST 19TH STREET & K BLVD

us be Lottery Headquarters.
I ntss t tf Tirknt& I ot? nf Winners

1 1

Lawn Care
I " an inI

iLciwfi is-Yveeue- rs

weedProblem?
No Problem!

mil

Doy

323 Holly Ave. 1

766-523-0

Local

r . -

Charles Planks

7 days week

V

Ml

Let your
bIsIIH

i
1

J i

A

Call: (806) 778-312-5 OR (806) 778-498-0

Licenseeby TDA

Have Tractor, Will Travel
Will db gardeningand landscapug

for low and reliableprices;
25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHanT

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, in
8067762-288- 6 Mobile 806789-089-5

todayto SouthwtstDiyastaminavarmiM a
9irMpuUkadonl Greatgift Waa for stuchmmiitory

or raiMtyas unci frisndi who Hva outof townl

Name.

City,

State.

THMfdwyy

MHTCal

Subscrib.

Zip

QfWUliHu Hta QiialiPri J
! Q llwr, i7J

Matthew

. --i,

QHewSuiMCilplltii

aJ riaaffiaaWil ai aiat SfcJpP(a taaaNaPttNp

902 i. 28th StreetLubbock,TX 79404
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KKK to rally in WestTexas
Cevrtesy f

NewiRaaWol42.ni
3y Jmmi Clerfc and

Dave Walker

MfK wifY roy in
Amarillo soon One member tells
us the y;rt)up is (liferent mt

"We're kind of like the N 4" V."
?t saws

We arc less than two weeks
away from a Klu Klux r lan rally

in A,manll TTiat's right, the Klan

plans to rally at AmanHo '"ity
Hall on SaturdayAugust 5th We
;ontartcH the West "Idas version
of the Klan. called Hnpiio
Knights Our question vva prct
simple: Will the Klan also rally in
Lubbock? Before we give yor the
answer,we wantto tell you sever
al interesting things about the
West Texas Klu Klux Klan. It

would seemthey now see them-

selvesas acivil rights movement
in the same category as the
NAAfck

Cfcfeti Erhlgw, lite person
whoook out tilt iii0iKrtioi
pmt tn Ajprpo on babaif of
Kin Klux idbl llewsRadio
wao, nvsmpfotygood.it's

Carl Hlhear,
fibrst Black Navy
diver, dies

RICHMOND, Va. - Carl M.

Brwheat; a Kentucky native and
the flm black U.S. Navy diver,
died yesterday.He was 75.

Braihear, who was bom and
raised in Stowm, was the inspira-

tion for the 2000 film "Meti &

in which Cuba Gooding
Jr. portrayed him and starred
alohgsfdi Rflbart De Niro.

Bihtr died at the Naval
Medical Center Portsmouthof
itSiiirntoty and heat). Mure, the
medical centersaid.

Brashoar retired from the
Navy in 1979 after more than 30
years of service. He was the first
Navy, diver to be restored-t-o full

iote duty as anamputee.
The family has not made

fiineral arrangemente.

nodrif Ml vlnew how t peo-

ple were f f how you bear peo
pie wed to be, y'knoW. We don't
do anything like that We don't go
out to our nlhes in robes any-

thing like that. Rotesare for cer-

emonial purposesonly. We don't
preachhatredwhen we're there."

Whereas most of us ted in

history books that the KKK tar-

geted African Americans for toi-tur- c

or death after thecivil war
3s well a the civil rights era ot

the I960's Ms Bridges tplks of a

kinder, gentler KKK
Bridges went on to say. ' We

want to securethe White iace But

we don't hate anybody. We just

and

Manour

want; we'je afed f TTce ttte
NAACP. They hel tke Hack
people. And stuff like that.
V'know what I'm .ytng. That's
all we're trying to do is help
secureour race. I m w we're not
out trying to hatepeople and kit)

people,and all that That's totally
wrong We're a law abiding
Christian And you
do have to Ne a Christian to join
our

We left you hanging on that
all important qusuon Will the
Klart rally in Lubbock'1 Not for
now AfW Amanllo. thv Empire
Knights plan to rallv in
Texas

ManhattanHeigfkts Church of Christ
76J-058-2 Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1 702 E. 26th" St. (com of E. 26th Stand Martin luthjftft Jr. StvcL)

Sunday. G'sPkefor Stvlnfl Man
''

"hmmti Amm 373

mOH i ( 2 Cor 5.21;Mt IX ,
WOnrap-ltKlM- m mmkfartjmimiii)rmm-Evenin-g

WorsWp - 5:00pm M7i;Httt,

BiW Class Devotional -- 0pm MmSfSmmmi
Rtpenl of four m Lake ISA

aiBBBBWBtssaBBl Bemi unajwlri - m tn

4

2202SoutheastDrive
FAX No.

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayBible

12:00 Noon 6:00pm

T Jlxxuuoak

organizition

organization."

BttfeOass-fcOOa-m

bethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

806.744.7552
806.741.0208

Study

PASTOR EDCIE U. EVERUNE, JR.

1
"God our Christour

The SouthwestDiges'.

Brother"
Father, Redeemer,

THEME: INVENTIONS

Aatass
1. tattle tlMtp, gi
5. Indip dentAnMaa etief-tth-i

9. LegendaryNFL quarter--

ba Graham
13. Mai oni's "practical .

wireless telegraphy"
1 5 Better than never
16. vestockfood
1 7 Ar, one of 6 inert gsses
18. Tyoe -- f streamor coast
1 9. Ran aw..y
20. Alexander Fleming's dis-

covery
23. Halt the width of em in

printing, p..
24. One of the Testament
25. Compactmassesoften

related to cancer
27. Someor every or ail

without specification
28. Personin chargeof a par-

ticular thing
30. Clinton or Gates . .
33. 'Charlie ihdjthe

Chooolati Fsctoty"author
35. Stmeat luff; pi.
SlwO&jtof fti hlphpnt pi.
3P. tailingof fMiffi flfliini
41.dtjfco vsllay empfre
fit. Tlist vliioli is prockimed

is true without proof
44. Eagenest,orardor
45. Dissenting cUcrae

46. Overnight lodging from
travelers

48. Make lacework by knot-

ting or looping
50. When on a cruise
51. Unit of electrical resis-

tancenamedafter a
Germanphysicist

52. "Rub A Dub Dub" vessel
53. Ford's Model T
59. Maljia symptom
61. caca,South

American lake
62. Exalts
64. Plant stent
65. What editorsdo
66. Master of ceremonies
67. Often found atop scepters
68. Nessie's loch
69. Not straight anymore

norm
1. Paleozoicor Victorian, e.g.
2. Time distortion in science

rrTn E3
ILL m MIL J

mwms P J
sj"" """""nB -- " " nMpi" """

" "" " "IT" 4TBBr" """"H"'

a Hr""
n HT: Hhb

1
i

I I aEBL-- 1 I !. HWWaaa I , I .. I - ,

PRESENT ID BY

VoluntcsrMatch.org
Wherevokmteerlnf begfne

fiction
3. Movie "Bridget Jones: ine

iofReasonM
4. Priory of hi "The 15a

Vinci Code
5. Chilly
6. Heavy, loryr-handl-ad ham-

mer
7. Contractionof "it wiir
8. Popular free item at fas:

food restaurants
. 9. Bug spray

10. A G. BeU is widely con-

sideredto be its foremost
inventor

11. Thoseof age 13 through
19

12. "Against all H

14. Brings tears in the
kitchen

2 1 . Bonnie's bank-robbin-g

partner
22. Nothing
26. Advocate of MaJbism
27. Los .where the ,

boirtbVas bAiilt

28. Aticient round, yention

29. J--At .

30. Offtr farewell
31. IntftaationalLabor

OrganizRtion
32. ThomasEdison'sinven-

tion
34. Tool used j shapea

woodenwheel
36. FederalCommunications

Commission
37. College entranceexam

' 40. Poedealthough
43. Seawards
47. Make taut
49. Walk leisurely
50. Readtea leaves,e.g.
51. Daletes
52. M&afoan cuiainestaple
54. Risesand falls in Ocean
'55. Performerof (9Utin On)

Br'
567 Stresses-unstresse-d pat-

tern in poetry
.57. CQ-Fouh- ofTime, Die.
5S.jiC&fr'Iived Bast oi it . ..

80. 16 inch'In printing, pi ':

63. Arrange

CJstmi. --40
brings backLubbock's BestDressedBlack Men & Women!

T

fa All Applicants for nominationMUST be submittedfron the applicationsthac havebeencut from the SouthwestDigest.No copies,please! You naysubmrttheentriesin personor by mail 1

1 ILook aroundLubbock andobserveyour netyhborsand friends. Show them your SUPPORTand APPROVAL with yourVOTE! Winners will beannouncedat a time and placeto be detef--

The top ten menandtop ten womenwhogt themostnominationswili endup on the lrst of Lubtock'sTop Ten BestDressedBlack Men Women.

I NAME OF RECOMMENDEDCONTESTANT NAME OF RECOMMENDED CONTESTANT X,
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